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New Year's Hymn.

t N I i lt r re îîl.
A. th ,i t iîîoittih mil a'er u ,

Am t it thiî ia.1momenta le .
Now thoiu ait ti and1Xpot1e

-iîT t l d lie t ).n iîlo e

-'t t l si i e t, el'e i'.u an t new hope t he ,
of lâjt 8 alli. nld eot1U,ý.

Amt inlil lae ra ,li :i .
Ne if tren.. igthi fi. ehe .

New .im p e. lis i tel h, i

u'ha g i dt iii t a

- So. i eay bv ar, ii mereve

t' m our pail'ii it mivIt' IK luw Lij' ili,1 il d i

' t e ah lni a riîr i<, anriw

hI, ii.m, e ani all i
Oar tua1 ta L. tuar .inl t nutruîtl.

I'rttet U, la 't we f.1 : .iAol il tIi' ve.r' lait iomienats
W t kanti w-e ii willeat u,

L g Ile et1I-
For. wealI hew %%its Th'it V"

Ttrning Over a New Leaf.
in'-sî. î n.

\\ nr dl-peole mean when they
say that tlîey are goinig to turt over a
new leafi '

iliilda was so tall and fair and briglit,
tLat lier sister, iose, was sure that sil
could -aner thiu 'r aiy-otlier qies.
%lon. Moreovei, Ilila was miiother
and *ister in one-the-real mother
having gone to lier honte in hLeven

ItIirei.ytearsbIefore. , _Ilda, please tell _Ie," sid Rose,
ipating tie question. " low as life

likeab d dl ople turn over a
iew laatf."

-l ilda, shniiilig, but evidently not
givimig the words lunch tlouîglt, re-
plied Vi'l explainit soue othter tiîne,
dear: I want -ta fiiish -this -book -to.
ight Set- I have ever so miauy new

leavi s-to-turirn ovr.",
" Dealàr ! dear! . cried-Rose, "I1-wish

that there weie inachmex for
qeiestis ! -1 wanted to- know-abot
this ale, particularly, before the:New
Year -

But Ililda did îlot give any heed to
hlose's eariest eng<îiiry. Shie ws ab.
'ni bed with lier book the wlhe even.-
ilig, -stopping only once, when the
child en's ledtiiie caie, to wish tlien
:41od iti:hlt-tle last gool.ight of the
Old Year!

One, two, thre, four, five-six,"
coiited Ililda, s she liard the clock-

nirike next inoring. It was New.
Year's moriing ! There wa-to be a
seei -o'clock meeting e -the ecture-
room nof the church. "Everybody '
would be there! Nobody wsho ihad
been once, could- willingly stay away
and vet feel tht the -year had been
properly beguin. Hilda ribbed lier eyes
anid juipied up to nake sure:that she
was rally awake.

Thie lous was very quiet. It oc.
cuîrred to lilda thiat-if any of thei
fatiily -were to attend the îieetimg she
iuist awaken themu. Putting- on her

dlressmeiuiîwrapiper and shippers, shie ran
along the hill knocking at the- doors,
exclainiing :

"Six o'clock h A Happy -New Year
to you 1

" lappy New Year I Hspply Ne'w
Year ! shouted the boys. "It's not
fair, thoigh, Ililda, to -catch a fellows
that way. Wait tili breakfast-time,

whien we Cani at lav
chitnce."

. Al=the samue,=I havas
said h tildla, laîughmiîg, aut u
ta lier roonu ta get ready.

t'he chuich was only jus
corner. lIilda went out
and site ran down the fron
looked up at her brothe
'i'h glanco ahe ca:ught of h
latte face made her laintihi.

"l1il b thierelin tiie," -
If you in et Tomi Green

himiii-to wain.'
Somte of the schooh'gihsa

corner just thOen,t and ai
whehiied lliala with New
gratulations and plans for t
live imutes they were at
room,up the &ise, and in ti
seats -that theuy hdit occuil
bere ! Ililula-ioticed thi
she could lot hiatve puit into
thought that flashied throug
jist thtn. Shesiwold<l not ha
ledged it ta be a seriouas tho
ever. though it male lier lac
a moment.

Jdust -nt seven o'clock ti
_began>. There was first
something full of praise
prayer, with musch of thau
it, then the reading of the
lowed by a briglht little talk
pastor. As ha stood there s
thigs ghad sud aid, iii -tlie
looking 'urward:hopeftilly il
ture, the heairts of the- pe
warm i lilda glanceld overa
sister, and remîenbered the i
the evening before. For tIi
life s'eied t :Ililda jusît h
book;_all the psges of the
haI been written on aud tu
liere, right before lier, w
lblank page waiting-for-wha
did fnot like serions thou
would have been glad ta
in sanie other place just the

At tlait moment the first
.New Yearts sun shone thiroi
dow, sending a thrill of gla
every heart! Persions-look
other and smiled . Itilda s
and a word from the pustor
sued into tle leart ! Quick
came the thought, -I will -f
of my life.book with -brave,
deuis ! "

How many mîîore heaves w
turn over Who could t
names of the dear oes af t
who hai-been called -away d
previouis year-were alwaiys re
meeting. It-wa a-long list
and tears came with the smlt
the more earnemt was li
resolve to write beautiful wo
new pages,-as they came to h

Strange, wasn't itl Sh
here and there, over the roo
eye rested on Mrs. Colton, a
was very much intersteil
among the poor. Mrs. Cof
over, was looking at Iilila j
and although they-were "l in
they smiled,and nodded to ei
And Mis. Colton thouglit
really, Hilda Dunn has often
or pretended not to see ne, w
wanted to asik er to go visit:
sick person. TII try her again
I shouldn't -be surprised if
changed her mind about sont

Miss Ress,too, was looking
and wondering if alu coul
suaded to cue occasiounally,
or read,to the women,at tþe
Meeting? "

e an even -ldaghmeedagaintoward lic' littl
sister, ad flt atwing of coiscieic

:id it firtst forîlot -tlyiig to auswer lier ques
unning back tien.

Tho leeting s'as over then, ail
t-i oiund the eveil vbody-.s wisliig everybody elst
by lerself, a "dIpy New Year," till-h' ai
stei, sIe seemed-fuli of congratulations. Milill

r's window. coild not iunderastand hrself ! Sle haid
lis <isconso- gonle there,-c.rilig ,mly to speak with

her particuilar fi iends,and receive their
ho-shouted. good wislets. fuit now site falt lika

llease ask looking lip aIl the Ipor little-chil.
dren sud tlie melon and woiiien- who

turned tha didn't have man îy friends, and-giving
uost over- thei good wishes! Sihe lhadi never be.
Year's cou. foire felt sO ha1pp1y ! And she was sur-
he day. In liseL ta imd how many sober.!ooking
the lecture- Iaces broadened into a iiiile when sha
e very salie looked into their eyes, and made themi
ed thie year the coidial ittl -bow that every ane
s-perhaps sid Ililda Dunniiikept only forlierspe.
words the cial friends.

I lier mmîidî That first l day of the New Year h
veacknow- Wîould lhilda aver folget it? Itseenied
ught, how. jiust Ili jîtitmi of kind words and -sweet,
k grave for si1tily-deals I Hlilda feul asleerthiat

night- thinikimg that one bâd only ta
he -meetiîîng r 'e, ind the thing would ha
a ymn-- don"
- then a She awoke e'tly tie next morning
sgiving in -the flit SIliday in the lie' year.
lbile, li. Four a: minute, ail that happened the
-from tiat day befora seeied lika a dieamiî. Sihe
peaking of went ta breakfest, with some confused-
-puast,-a îthoughts about lite as-a book,-iii -which

nto te:fi. sl had turned over anew le.If, so that
eopl gr.ew there lay heforo lier a page on which
t her little shie-wisled ta wl ite-onlîy what wasgoodt
questionot- anjd beaittiful. This thought helped
e tirst tiin -hir to ha sweet and att at:table,
ike a great even when Will iade a- provoking
old leaave's îem;iîi:k and Rtase tesed lier witth
rned over. qulie.tiois.
as aew "Afiter all," shie thouight, "l if Lkeep
atl Ililda -iy resolve, there are a great mhany
glts; shie vays in which I muîuust grow- butter. I
hava been- mustn't b ate lat church, foi instanîce:
n. Father says tardliness is aioe of ny
rays of the faults,-and theremiistnot be-a single
igh al win. fault o the new page."
dnes-into Ililda stopped a moment, ii hier
ed- at each- drcing.roomi, ta look once againat.
imliledl-too, her Nesw Yeari" gift. A tuong thain
fell like-a was a copy, of " Golden Grove " a
as al flash "uisiun in- New York hitd sent ta her.
Il the rest -h ilda haI-looked at-it ratlier disdain.
beautiful fully uliehlaybefore.

"Of coue it was _kind in Cousin-
ais ahe ta Sua to rieinber me," ee -said, la but
ll I h1  idan't-ike Mmuch old.fashiioned books.-
hue church 1 wonder what any- one cat see soa
luring -the grand -in Dr. Jeremuy Taylor's writ-
ad at that ings."
thiat-day, That maorning 11ilda opened the book

iles! Ai with rather more interest. Th¯e ve:
lda- in her _tirst words she read were: " Every
rds aon the day-propound te yuimelf a rosary, or
er one by a chplet of good works, to present

ta Good at nigit." "-I -lik tliat,"-she
e glanced crie d. "It lits in beautifully with ail
mrtill-her thuat hapenedysterday."
lady who Just ti"n the firt church bell began
in work to ring. 11ilda-liked pilety of tilde ta

ton, nore- arrange lier dress. Shie-was often lato
uit then, becausaeof -the -very special attention
meeting," she chose ta givlto the tying of a rib.

ach othPer! bon or the fit- of s-fiat. She was to
"Wel, 'wear hier nes olive sit for the firet

run away, timîe that morning. Everybody knows
ien I have julst whit -the firstut time with a -new
uone ioor, drs meaus-how auxiouis one ie to
, thouîgh : feel that it is in gaod taste and becom-
sie had ing, and how awk ward one is likely:to

e tlinga." feel in the atteipt ta aCea quite at
at Ilîlda, honte in ft.
il be per- Hilda pawsed-through al this experi-
and sing, ence oin tiat Sunday of the new year.
'Mothers' She stood before the glass at last with

a feeling of uatisfactioi and a amile, as

e she iinticipaitî'4d the mirationshi
e would receive fiom thigIs. Suddenly

thn oit bell beg-u to ring. Ilidi
reiemb lwred that she hiad not 'iven a

Sthouiglit ta Rolse, or a-look at thl boy;
eand they were always suie to need

r soine hell) fron lier1-hr fatther,
a toi, lie was w) pliesial always ta

hear hler say "-lat nie see, father,
dosn't yoir coat -need a little briush.

ring 'I"
"This iorning, of ail othters, yon

have been so sllibli." Ihildma thouight ,
with a blush and an aishaiiied recollec.
tion of the "nslw pîge, " was its
beauty imarred e o soni I

The fact iade her su very uncoi.
fortable tiat she scarcelv spoke a woid
oni the way to church. 'Of couirs',-thiis
only made imiatters worse, ais lIild;a
kiiaw when sle heard Rose whispër.
"Whast iakes sistr bo cross? I
thought shae was going to be pe fectly
lovely all tlrougli this year 1"

Atter thst it seoned as thougi so
inany dis-greeable tings -happened
and all on larpose tu vex Ililda,aisslh
declared. Th first ieaceful ntent
tht _caine to her -wa that afternoan
iri lier Sîiînday-schîool class. Miss Alice,
' Rdney was lier teacher, anld it was
enough te quiet anv troubled heart
ust tw mit next te Mis Alice. he

lesson was about the -biurial of Jesus.
'l'lie Sweet story of the lniistry of
the -woiei -caimle in just the' e. Thn
girls all seeimed very timder that
afte.rnîoonl. I think had each spoken
as shi flit, eadi would -hav=said thliat
lier wishi-vas to-i oiitr,_in saine way
ta Jesus Christ.

Tua wasuHilda's w ish, certainly, and
vet- She could not, for a great deal,
hIave lad anyone susîiet it. Slit
choked downl tie feeling in ler:thiraat,
and turned away, after school, with
a light. trilliig renark that IuzzIled
Miss Alice', and-Isent her -hoaie -. ith
itn auxious heart.

"I do't inelundistanid ililda 1)iin,"
she-thoiglit " L watched lier in
nlecting yesterday iiniiig and I was
sure she hiadI decided ta bu a (Chris.
tian."

Jidda did not iderstand hersaelf.
She understood, howevir,-that she had1l
broken-a goo.d miany tice re'olutions
-witin twenty-fuI hours " O,dear!"
she sighed, " why cannot people do
jusit what they -hav -ide up their
iminds ta o do"

Tiherre wa'sl to be " Chîildren's chutrchi"
that evening. Mr. Wmnthrop, the
pastor, wilid tie,-chiiriiin-to coie as
a Sunday'chool,-ach chIsî- with its
te.icher, ad sit-in teil pews an either
side of the mliddle ai- Mo. Anid what-
ever -Mr. Winthrop wished was sure
t done

fild rw'as thiea with the other girls
of the clas. She was saoon :as muich
interested as wereu the very little ones
of ith congregation. Mr. Winthirop
gaveîas bis text: " IL im not asiamlied
aof the Gospel of Christ."

Hlldda found erelicifl repeiatini -the
text, sind the twn livisin¯s-of the
sermon ï: Firt, "Whiat is the gospel Cf
Christ?" aecoid, -Why wu ulinldd
no. be asiamed oi it 1"

Gospe nieans "glail tidinîgs ;" -yes,
Hilda knew tlat. But in this case,
"Gouel-of Christ," meanls Christ hi-
self. St. P.dil wrote the wordés, and
that is whlit lia meiait by thoni ililda
had not known this.

" Is a feeling of -shine ever-right t
Yen, it is right -to feel_ shamned when
one as adone what i itnptoper or
sinful. When on bas b beon mean, or


